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ABSTRACT

The major objective of this research was to determine the hystere-

sis present in the dairy cows'teat based on teat end expansion and

contraction. Step changes in vacuum level from 0 kPa (atmospheric

pressure) to 3O kPa were applied to the outside of the whole teat in-

side a teat chamber. Each of these two vacuun leve1s were applied

alternately for approximately -l s per 2 s period. Changes in vacuum

level and external teat end diameter were measured with a pressure

and teat end diameter transducer respectively.

Three experiments were performed. Measurements of main interest

were: (1) area under the hysteresis loading curve, Q) area under the

hysteresis unloading curve, (3) hysteresis, and (4) hysteresis ratio.

In the first and third experiment, vacuum level rise and fall times

were 150 ms. In the second experimenl, three different rates of vac-

uum level changes were applied to the teat. These rates represented

rise and fall times of 50, 150, and 300 ms respectively.

Teats displayed a strong viscoelasÈic behavior based on the large

differences between loading (teat end expansion) and unloading (teat

end contraction) curves. Hysteresis ratio ranged from 58 to 84c".

GeneraJ.ly, rear teats have a larger hysteresis ratio than front ones.

Rate of loading and unloading has a marked effect on hysteresis ratio

which decreased frorn 83 to 53eo when changing the vacuun level rise

and faII tinres from 50 to 300 ms. At a slow rate of vacuun level

-lv-



changes (300 ms rise and fall time)

put to the teat is recovered. Àt a

(S0 ms rise and falI tines) only 15

teat is recovered. Teats display

ratio, likely due to congestion of

peak milk flow as compared to just

about 35 to 40eo of the energy in-

fast rate of vacuum leve1 changes

Eo 20vo of the energy input to the

a significantly larger hysteresis

fluids in the teat walI, during

before milking.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

A nrilking machine occupies a very important place on today's mod-

ern dairy farms for mechanical harvesting of milk. Basically, a key

cornponent of the milking machine, the two-chambered teat cup (¡S¡n

1984), removes milk frorn the cows' udder when supplied with a source

of energy. Functionally, the operation of the rnilking machine teat

cup is the nost critical part in any of today's milking systems

(Reitsma and Breckman 1983). The principle applied to machine milk-

ing has been in use for the past 80 years. However, there is little
known about the effect of the milking machine teat cup on the teat

itself, in terms of its biological responses.

0f all the teat responses to nachine milking, mastitis has been

studied quite extensiveJ.y. Effect of liner design, pulsation rate,

pulsation raLio, type of pulsation, vacuum level-, and vacuum fluctua-

tions on mastitis have been studied widely (for example, Dahlberg

1941¡ Meigs et al. i950; Mochrie et al. 1953; Porter et al. i955;

Dodd and 01iver 1957¡ Schmidt et al. 1964; Kingwitl et al. 1979;0'-

Shea and 0'Callaghan 1978; Mein 1984). Dynamic responses like teat

end expansion and contraction and milk flow rate of the teat to both

step and sinusoidal changes in vacuum level have been studied by

Reitsma (11977l'.

-1
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The teat is a biological structure which comes in direct contacl

with only one moving part of the milking machine, i.e. the teat cup

1iner. The teat deforms asymnetrically due to compression by the

closing liner and experiences external loading, applied by the liner

and milking vacuum, at every pulsation cycle during every urilking.

Many biological Èissues can withstand forces normally encountered but

up to a limited extent. Deformations of the teat end due to exter-

nally and uniformly applied vacuum level changes have been studied by

Reitsma (977) ¡ but hysteresis, accompanying such deformations under

loading and unloading, has not been studied yet. This study makes an

atLempt to determine the hysteresis present in the dairy cows' teat

when loaded and unloaded by externally applied step changes in vacuum

level. These changes applied to the teat are from atmospheric pres-

sure to a given vacuum level and vice versa.

Hysteresis is a characteristic of many biological materials to

deformation due to loading and unloading. It is defined as the fail-
ure of a systen to follow identical paths of response upon applica-

tion and withdrawal of a forcing agent (nuch and Patton 1965; Fedullo

et al. i980). Hysteresis inrplies energy dissipation through heat

and/or physiological chemical reaction (Chu and BIatz 1972), whether

it is a result of mechanical friction, magnetic effects, thernal ef-

fects, oF elastic deformations (Holman '1978). Because hysteresis

represents the capability of the teat to dissipate energy, it v¡i11

likely affect streak canal opening and closing. The latter may

therefore affect milk flow rate and the incidence of mastitis in
dairy corrs. Mastitis is generally considered the nost widely spread
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disease of dairy cows and also the most expensive in terns of econom-

ic losses.

The major objective of this research was to determine the hystere-

sis presen! in the dairy cows' teat based on teat end expansion and

contraction when applying step changes in vacuum level unifornly to

the outside of the teat during milk removal. The following variables

were also of interest:

rise tirne of boLh teat end expansion and increasing vacuum

1eve1,

fa]l time of

1eve1,

both teat end contraction and decreasing vacuun

3. hysteresis ratiol of the teat end, and

4, teat end diameter ratio (expanded,/unexpanded dianeter).

This study will also look into some of the following physiological

responses of the dairy corvs' teat:

Does hysteresis differ for front and rear teats?

How does t.he external teat end diameter respond at different

rates of loading and unloading?

Does the rate of load change affect the magnitude of hystere-

sis?

4. Do teat end responses change in a single milking?

I Hysteresis ratio is defined as the area between the loading (teat
end expansion) and unloading (teat end contraction) curves as a
percentage of the area below the loading curve (neitsma and Breck-
man 1983).

¿.

1.

¿.

3.



The vacuum level changes applied to

from 0 kPa (atmospheric pressure) to a

vice versa.

the teat were

vacuum level of

4

step changes

30 kPa and

The teaL responses in terms of hysteresis provide information on

the viscoelastic behavior of teat tissue, which is likeIy important

in both milk removal and udder health.

The primary purpose of this study was to get basic, quantitative

data on teat responses due to vacuum level changes applied uniformly

around the teat using a teat chamber for measurement of vacuun level

and teat end diameter changes. In sumnary the dynamic responses de-

scribing teat behavior are: rise time, faII time, delay rise time be-

tween vacuum level and teat end diameter changes at the start of the

rise, teat end diameter ratio, hysteresis ratio, and the pressure

differential across the streak canal at half way during loading (teat

end expansion and streak canal opening) and unloading (teat end con-

traction and streak canal closing) of the teal.



Chapter II
REViEW OF TITERÀTURE

The firs! attempt to milk a cow mechanically, to save labor and

replace the time consurning centuries-old practice of milking by hand,

was tried about 150 years ago (Hall 1979). Since then the use of

milking machines has increased and many attempts have been made to

improve and modify milking machines for more efficient and safer re-

moval of milk. No doubt, these developments contributed significant-

Iy to improving the output per unit of labor but not to a similar re-

duction of problems like mastitis, which has existed since man

domesticated corvs.

Several investigators with various backgrounds have studied dif-
ferent aspects of the milking machine and the mammary gland of the

dairy cow. For example, engineers have studied the principles in-

volved in the action of the milking unit and ways to improve the de-

sign to remove ¡rilk more efficiently. Veterinary and animal scien-

tists have devoted their studies to factors affecting the physical

and physiological responses of the dairy cow. Factors like mainte-

nance, labor efficiency, milking routines, and cleaning have been

studied by several invesLigators with various backgrounds (Reitsma

1977).

The following three areas were of nain concern during the Iitera-

ture review for this study:

-5-
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1. nrilking machine components (e.g. liner) and paramet,ers (e.g.

vacuum level and pulsation) in relation to mastitis,

hysleresis of snooth muscle and tissue, and

congestion of fluids in tissue due to the application of a

vacuun level.

The first area contains a large amount of literature. À much

smaller amount of literature was found in the second area. Not a sin-

gle study was located in the third area. A computer search furnished

relevant information on the research which has been and is in prog-

ress in the area of machine milking. That informaLion indicates that

much of the research has been and is concentrated on the two-cham-

bered teat cup and effects of changes of machine parameters on rnilk-

ing efficiency and udder health. Much less attention has been given

to the teat and its responses to conditions applied lo it. Hall

f979) stated that comnercially successful milking machines have been

established without any clear understanding of the underlying princi-

ples. Reitsnra (gll) stated:

'Much of the research on nachine milking has consisted largely of
reporting observations on the actions of the milking machine and its
effects on the animal, rather than analyzing in detail the principles
involved and its action and effects.'

There are numerous studies in lhe area of machine milking and mas-

titis; no attempt will be made to give a complete listing here. The

following four areas of the literature are reviewed briefly:

urilking machine function and mastitis,

functional anatomy of the teat,

2.

3.

t.

2,



hysteresis of smooth uruscle, and

teat responses.

¿. t MitKiNG MÀCHINE FUNCTION AND MÀSTTTIS

"Mastitis robs the dairyman of significant income." said McDermoLt

and Erb (1984). Mastitis is inflammation of the udder caused by in-

fection, injury, secretory malfunction, or physiological changes

(Kingwill et al. 1979). Mastitis is not only present in machine

milked herds, but it was often a serious problem in hand milked

herds, and occurs frequently in suckled beef herds and dry cor{s

(Hunter and Jeffrey 1975, cited by Kingwill et al. 1979). The mode

of infection is not fuIly understood but it is accepted that infec-

tion can occur when the teat is exposed to pathogenic organisms which

may penetrate the streak canal of the teat and possibly result in an

infection. Àctually new infections occur infrequently even under

high bacterial exposure conditions. It also depends on the effec-

tiveness of the defence mechanism of the gland and on the likelihood

of the bacteria being flushed out by milk before they can become es-

tablished in the gland (neiter and Bramley '1975).

Use of mechanical milking equipment has been associated many tines

with an increased incidence of mastitis. Earlier research was fo-

cused on effects of the change fron hand milking to machine milking.

Most of the experiments indicated higher levels of infection and high

bacterial count milk in machine milked herds. Hart and Stabler

(1920) conducted an extensive study. Klimmer and Haupt (1930) con-

cluded that more work is required to determine the transmission or

3.

¿.
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non-transmission of acute infection from cow to cow by the milking

nachine because they did not find such transnrission in their experi-

ment. Thomas and Ànantakrishnan (1949) and Shaw and Nanbudripad

.1964) found that the bacteriological quality of nilk obtained by us-

ing a machine was relatively better than that from hand milhed ani-

mals. l'leigs et al. (1950) reported }ess mastitis upon changing from

machine to hand milking. Consequently it must be noted that early

bacteriological work is of less inrportance in the light of our pres-

ent day knowledge. There have been changes in Lhe types of machine

then available, the way they were used, and management practices.

The milking machine, either because of its physical characteris-

tics and/or lhe way it is used, can contribute to infection. Several

investigators have studied the effect of different milking machine

factors on the incidence of nastitis. Main factors nost 1ikely to

affect the penetration of bacteria through the streak canal are the

vacuum, pulsation, liner design, and the combination of these applied

to the teat in the teat cup liner. Gomez et aI, (1979) have reviev¡ed

the following machine nrilking factors related to mastiLis: vacuum

fluctuations and excessive vacuum, overmilking, pulsation rate, liner

characteristics, diameter and height of milk pipe J.ine, shape of

teats, and general milking hygiene.

One of the main factors in machine milking that may contribute to

urastitis is excessive vacuum (nurkey and Sanders 1949; tittle and

Plastridge 1946; both cited by Mochrie et aI. 1953). Porter et aI.

(1955) aid not find any difference beÈween high and low vacuum milk-

ing machines on udder health. Others (ttingwi]1 et al. 1979¡ Golikov
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and Mironov 1979¡ Langlois et aI. i981) reported cows milked with

high vacuum are nore likely to get infection. Thompson et al. (1978)

studied abrupt loss of milking vacuum and found increased risk of

mastitis infection. Townsend (1965) indicated the importance to

neasure vacuum fluctuations and later on many researchers studied the

relationship between vacuun fluctuations at the teat end and mastitis

and reported increased risk of infection (Beckley and Smith 1962¡

Stanley et al. 1962; Braund and Schullz 1963; Schuridt et al, 1964¡

Cousins et al, 1973; Thiel et al. 1973¡ Kingwill et al. i979; Mein

1984). The work of Nyhan (1969) gave one of the first strong associ-

ations between irregular vacuum fluctuations and increased infection.

However, the explanation of a Iink between higher incidence of masti-

tis and vacuum fluctuations is not fully understood.

An impact mechanisn has been reported as a possible cause of ne-

chanical transfer of bacteria deep enough into the cows'teat to in-

crease the risk of infection (tiriet et aI. 1969). À partial vacuum

at the teat to draw bacteria into the teat canal has also been re-

ported (oavis i935i Johnston 1938; tittle 1937, all cited by Espe and

Cannon 1942¡ Noorlander et aI. 1973). But Espe and Cannon (942) aia

not find any evidence of a vacuum at the external orifice of the

teat. A complete breakdown in pulsation can result in a serious mas-

titis problem (KingwilÌ et al.1979). Reitsma et al. (1981) recom-

mended a duration of liner closure of one-third of a second to reduce

the incidence of mastitis. The effect of prolonged or shortened

milking times on mastitis, milk yield and milk secretion rate have

been undertaken by many other investigators (e.g. Elliott 1961a,

1961b; Elliott et al. 1960; Guidry and Paape 1970).
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Because all the factors to the teat are applied by the liner and

the pressure changes on its inside and outside, it's design and oper-

ating characteristics influence mastitis. Dodd and 0liver (1957)

found a higher incidence of mastitis in quarters that were milked

with moulded rather than with extruded liners, but the incidence of

new infections was similar for quarters. Àltaching the machine be-

fore adequate milk let down has occurred, leaving the machine at-

tached after milk flow has ceased, non-stripping, and the effect of

incompl-ete milking have also been sludied in relation to mastitis

(".9. Burkey and Sanders 1949; tittle and Plastridge 1946¡ both cited

by Mochrie et al. 1953; Schalm and Mead 1943; Dodd and Foot 1947;

Neave et al. i 954 ) .

This brief review indicates that several individual and combined

nrilking machine factors contribute to mastitis. However, Do study

shows that general- adoption of the recommendations made on these fac-

tors would markedly reduce the level of infection (ttingwill et aI.

1979).

2,2 FUNCTIONAT ANATOMY OF THE TEAT

To better understand and improve the process of milk removal it
becomes necessary to know the physical and biological properties and

responses of the teal. The skin of the teat is composed of two lay-

ers and is free from hairs and sweat or sebaceous glands (venzke

1940). Foust (1941) designated the teat of the cow as a menbranous

tube. It forms lhe passage way for milk removal from the inside of

the teat to the outside. Teat shape and size have received less at-
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tention. Foust (1941) and Schnridt (971) reported the shape to vary

from cylindrical to conical, whereas Hickman (1964) divided it into

three categories: cylindrical, funnel, and bottle. The shape of the

tip of the teat also varies. Johansson (1963) described it as round,

fIat, plate-shaped, and funnel-shaped. This discription was modified

by Appleman (1973) to: pointed, round, fIat, disk, and cone.

The length of the Leat varies significantly fron cow to cow and

little within cow between front and rear. Generally the front teats

are longer than the rear ones (Reitsma 1977). 0n an average the

front teats are about 1 cm longer than the rear teats (Johansson

1963). Length of the teat has been reported f rom 2.5 crn to '15.2 or

17.8 c¡n (Foust 1941). Emnerson f928, cited by Reitsma 1977) indi-

cated length and external diameter of front and rear teats separate-

Iy. Front teats, with an external diameter of 2.8 cn, had an average

length as 6.6 cm, while rear teats averaged 5.3 cm in length and a

diameter of. 2,5 cm.

The wall thickness varies little from the proximal to the distal

ends of the same teat, but differs, approximately 5 to 10 mur in dif-
ferent specimens (noust 1941). The teat has been reported as being

composed of three layers (Pounden and Grossman 1950). The canal aÈ

the lower end of the teat, connecting the teat cistern to the outside

is known as the streak or teat canal. Its length varies from I to 14

mm (Venzke i940). The average length of the streak canal has been

reported as 8.6 mm with a range of 7 mm to 11.5 mm (uurphy and Stuart

'1955, cited by Reitsma 1977). A radiographic method was used to find

changes in teat canal with lactation age and within first lactation
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(McDonald 1968a, 1973\. McDona1d (1968b) reported an average canal

length for 88 teats as 10.77 mm and a canal diameter at three loca-

tions: smallest at the distal end with an average of 0.40 nm,0.46 nm

in the middle and 0.77 mm at the proximal end. In a later study

McDonald (1975) reported changes in streak canal dianreters between

milking periods. He found that the teat canal was dilated inmediate-

Iy after removal of the milking machine with greater dilation in the

niddle and the distal parls of the canal. He also reported lhat af-

ter 4 hours and later the proximal part of the teat canal rYas more

dilated than the middle or the distal.

The streak canal (teat duct, or papillary duct, or lactiferous

outlet) is surrounded by an involuntary sphincter muscle. Pounden

and Grossnan ('1950), in their extensive study of wall structure and

closing mechanism, reported that four structures appear to contribute

to closure of the streak canal. These are: (1) the muscle bundles,

(2) Furstenberg's rosette, (3) elastic fibres, and (4) disquamated

epithelial celIs. Mastitis is likely to occur if the sphincter mus-

cIe is destroyed (Stettler .1973). Rhythmic contractions of the teat

sphincter have also been studied by several researchers (witzel 1965;

Peeters and Bruycker 1975¡ Lefcourt 1982a, '1982b). The canal is

lined with keratin and if it is removed infection is more like1y to

occur (t'li 1ne 1 978 ) .

In one of the very few studies on elastic behavior of the teat,

To¡vnsend (1969) reported that the teat end behaves as an elastic body

while teat stiffness increases with increased loading. He also ob-

tained lensíon-length and stress-strain curves. In an other study



Steltler (1973) presented stretching characteristics of
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Èhe streak

canal and sphincter muscle. He reported that the force required to

stretch the streak canal to the sane opening is approximately 20%

less for the second stretch than that required for the first stretch.

The force required to stretch the streak canal before and after milk-

ing did not differ much (for the same opening). The transient re-

sponse of the streak canal to the applied radial stretch showed

viscoelastic behavior.

The anatony and physiology of the teat and streak canal have also

been studied by Espe and Cannon /11942), Petersen et al. (944) , Ap-

pleman (1969), while Chandler et a1. (1969) have done ultrastructural

observations on the teat duct. The nerve regeneration in lhe udder

was the subject of a study by Espe f947).

2.3 HYSTERESIS OF SMOOTH MUSCLE

The word hysteresis has been derived from Greek, and means'to lag

behind' (ttatchalsky and Neumann 1972). Hysteresis, a phenomenon

which the earlier investigators were unwilling to accept (Ruch and

Patton 1965), has been studied by several authors in recent years.

Basically hysteresis is defined as the failure of a system to follow

identical paths upon application and withdrawal of a forcing agent

(nuch and Patton i965; Fedullo et al. 1980).

One of the nain functions of any kind of muscle is to contract.

Smooth muscle, different than other types of muscle (skeletal and

cardiac), resists stretching and increases in size as a result of ex-

ercise showing plasticity (Ruch and Patton '1965i Guyton 1959).
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Hysteresis is a characteristic of an in,perfect elastic response to

deformation of many biological materials (Àgostini and Mead 1 964) ,

representing a viscoelastic behavior of smooth nuscle (0lsen 1981).

The pressure-volume (p-v) curves of the lung have been studied for

a long time but only within the last 30 to 35 years have they been

described thoroughJ.y. A hysteresis loop is formed upon inflation and

deflation of the lung. The area enclosed by the inflation-deflation

pressure-volume curves is known as the hysteresis area. This area is

proportional to the amount of nechanical energy dissipated as heat

during an expansion-contraction cyc1e. The hysteresis of the lung

p-v curve can be partially explained by progressive involvement of

increasing numbers of alveoli during loading. Other major factors

are tissue elasticity which limits alveolar sizes, variable surface

tension, and stress relaxation which results from the viscoelastic

behavior of tissue (Ruch and Patton 1965). Àpter and Marquez (i958)

indicated that hysteresis is a response of composite flexible bioma-

terials to a step function stretch. This represents the viscoelastic

behavior of the fibrous component of bionaterials, i.e. muscle. Chu

and Blatz fi972) have described a hysteresis model for biaxial defor-

mation of living animal tissue (cats' mesentery). They reported that

energy input to the tissue can explain tissue response over a wide

range of stretch.

Holownia (-1979) studied hysteresis loss in rubber under uniaxial,

biaxial and triaxial compression and found that hysteresis loss was

minimun in triaxial loading. Further, the change of shape of the

rubber has a greater effect on hysteresis loss than the level of
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stresses present. He and Vogel (1980) represented hysteresis loss as

the percentage of the lotal strain energy, i.e. area under the load-

ing curve. Fedullo et al. (1980) represented hysteresis loss as the

percentage of the area of the rectangle enclosing the pressure-volume

curve.

Many experiment,ers studied

veins of living tissue (u.9.,

1982). Muscle tone on airway

and Hoppin ( 1 979) .

the elastic properties of arteries and

Wesly et aI, 1975; Greenwald et aI.

hysteresis has been studied by Sasaki

].i

i:

2.4 TEÀT RESPONSES

Deformation of the teat end, i.e. expansion and contraction during

milking, is a teat response. These responses are the combined effect

of teat tissue properties and the geometry and changes of pressure

(usually a change in vacuum level) such as vacuum leve1 amplitude,

rate of pressure changes and liner closure. Basic dynarnic responses

of the teat end, due to changes in vacuum level around the teat, are:

ex!ernaI teat end diameter changes, miLk flow rate changes through

the streak canal, and flow or no flow of milk. Mastitis also repre-

sents a teat response to the conditions applied during and after ma-

chine milking. The effect of machine milking on the incidence of

mastitis was discussed in section 2.i.

Reitsma (977 ) indicaLed that dynauric teat responses are of para-

mount importance in studying any systen or method of milk removal.

Scott et aI. (1980) reported that teat responses can provide informa-
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designing milking syslems and a better understanding of the

and physiological behavior of the teat.

In an extensive study Reitsma f977) presented teat end diameter

changes and changes in milk flow rate as a function of step and sinu-

soidal pressure changes. This study resulted in a number of useful

conclusions. He concluded that teat ends require a minimum duration

of liner closure to relieve the teat end from exposure to the milking

vacuum level. For more information see: ReiÈsma et al. (1974, 1975);

Reitsma and scott (1975, 1979a, 1979b, 'l9z9c). In a later study

Reitsma et aI. (1981) concluded that one-lhird of a second or more of

liner closure, Fer pursation cycle, is required to reduce the risk of

neh' mammary gland infections. Balthazar and Scott (1978) predicted

responses of the dairy cows' teat using finite element analysis.

They reported that values calculateil using this nethod are .in close

agreement with the experimentally determined values by Reitsma

(977), stresses were calculated in three directions: radial, longi-

tudinal, and tangential in each of three layers of the teat wall.

They concluded that the streak canal is opened mainly by radial and

tangential stresses, because these stresses were found concentrated

in the area of the streak canal. Scott et al. (1980) indicated that

finite elemenl analysis has great potentiar in the study of teat be-

havior.

Delwiche et al. (i980) studied teat milk flow using an ultrasonic

measurement technique. A study by l.rilliams et aI. (1981) showed thaÈ

the compressive load applied by the liner and ils duration can affect

milk flow. They indicated that milk flow rate increases if either



lhe compressive load or its duration is increased.

ed to less congestion in the tissues of the teat

streak canal. Muscular effects have been reported

importance.
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This is attribut-

surrounding the

as of secondary

Reitsma (1981 ) showed that physiological

cows' teat can be used as design criteria for

responses of

the pulsation

the dairy

system.

The author of lhis study did not find any literature relating hy-

steresis of the teat to machine milking or other milk removal opera-

tions. Therefore, information seems to be ]acking in this area.



Chapter III
EXPERIMENTÀI EOUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES

Measurements of external teat end diameter changes in response lo

applied changes in vacuum level were made to meet the main objective

of lhis study i.e. to determine hysteresis of the teat end. This re-

quired development, fabrication, and applicaÈion of transducers and

other insLrumentation to cotlect and analyze measurements.

A particular protocol for acquíring data using a computerized data

acquisition system during milk removal was followed. Computer pro-

grams were developed to analyze largè quantities of data of dynamic

signals. À statistical design helped in data collection and inter-

pretat i on .

3.1 EXPERIMENTÀL EOUIPMENT

Àn experimental teat chamber was used to apply the desired changes

in vacuum level to the teat and to measure applied vacuum level

changes and responding teat end diameter changes . A microcomputer,

with two floppy disk drives, controlled a data acquisition system for

data collection and laler analysis. Specialized devices and circuits

were used to generate desíred changes in vacuum Ievel. A teat end

diameter transducer measuied teat end diameter changes.

- 18 -
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3.1.i Teat Chamber

À schemalic diagram of lhe teat chamber to apply the desired

changes in vacuum level uniformly around the whole teat is shown in

Fig. 3.1. The teat chamber consists of three main parts: a stainless

steel top cover with a handle, a prexigrass cyrinder (I¡ 65 mm and

length 150 mm), and a bottom cover. A cut-off mouthpiece of a liner,

through which the cow's teat is inserted, is attached to the center

of the circular top cover. This top cover also contains the electri-
ca1 connector for the teat end diameter transducer. The on-off

switch on the handle activates the circuitry controlling two solenoid

valves. The shielded cables for the teat end diameter transducer and

for the switch pass through the hollow handre. An air nipple with a

pressure transducer is attached to lhe cylinder near its center. The

botton cover with a float provides an automatic discharge of the milk

collected during nilking.

The teat chamber is used for all measurements because a conven-

tional teat cup deforms the teat asymmetrically. AIso the tea! cham-

ber provides an easy method for applying uniform changes in vacuum

leveI around the teat and for making measurements.

3.1.2 Generation, Àpplication and Measurement of Vacuum Level-

Fig. 3.2 shows a schemalic diagram of

erate desired changes in vacuum level.

nected via a Y connector (14.3 mm ID) and

the components used to gen-

Two solenoid valvesr2 con-

a rubber hose (14.3 mm ID)

2 Model 82'10095, Àscoelectric Ltd., Brantford, Ont. N3T sMB.
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Fig.3.1. Schematíc diagram of the teat chamber.
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to the teat chanber form the system for generating changes in vacuum

level. solenoid valve no.1 (svl) connects to a vacuum suppry and so_

lenoid vaLve no.2 (sv2) connects to atmospheric pressure. À special
Limer circuit controls a relay operating both valves. The relay aI_
ternately opens one valve while closing the other valve. Àn inte_
grated circuit pressure transducer3 senses the vacuum revel changes

applied around the teat in the teat chamber (see Fig. 3,2). A u-tube
mercury manometera is used in calibrating the transducer. A typical
calibration curve is shown in Fig.3.3. The linear least square fit
line was used lo convert the ouLput voltage to a vacuum revel in ki_
lopascals. A typical linearity was about 0.3seo, which is more than

adequate

3.i.3 Measurement of Teat End Diameter Chqnqes

A teat end diameter t,ransducer developed and used by Reitsma

U977), ¡vas used to measure external diametôr changes of the teat
end. This consists of two stainless steel.strips (cut from 0.i27 mm

thick shim stock) each with a length of s5 nm and a widLh of 7 mm.

Both strips are hinged at both ends with eyeglass hinges. To reduce

friction, moving surfaces were carefully filed and sanded. The hing-
es are fastened to the strips with small screws, which gives an op-

portunity to reprace a strip if needed. A strain gageb was mounted

3 Model tx1704cB,
95051.

National Semiconductor Corp., Santa Clara, CÀ

a Model 1230-90 wM, Dwyer Instruments, Inc., Michigan city, IN 40360.
5 Type cEA-06-500-uw-120, Micro-Measurements, Romurus, MI 4g17q
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on the outside of each strip. The gage terninals were moisture

proofed with silicon lacquer.6 Two gages were connected in opposite

arms of a Wheatstone bridge with two dummy resistors (each 120 Ohms)

in the other opposite arms.

The oulput voltage of the transducer showed a good linear rera-

tionship. A quadratic reLationship resulted in a better fit which

was used to convert measured output voltages into diameLers. The

transducer lvas caribrated using a cylindricar rod with different

fixed diameters. The calibration range was from 13 mm to 29 mm in

steps of 2 mm. À typical calibration curve is shown in Fig, 3,4.

The largest deviation from the fitted curve was about 0.1eo of the

full range which is nore than adequate. The natural frequency of the

transducer is abouL 77 Hz.

À piece of double sticking cellophane tape was used on the inside

of each of the strips during measurements to avoid dislocation.

3.-l .4 Collection of Data

A block diagram of the measurement system for data acquisition is

shown in Fig. 3.5. The system consists of two transducers, a porta-

ble coronaT computer, and a Taurus-one8 data acquisition/control

unit. Ànalog input and output signals to and from both transducers

6 t'l-[lt¡g Accessories, Measurement Group,

7 Model no. PPC-21 Corona Dala Systems,
Suite '110, Westlake Vi1lage, CA 91351 .

Inc., Raleigh, NC.

Inc., 31324 Via Colinas,

I Model TAURUS ONE/10 Taurus Computer products Inc.,
Drive, OtLawa, Ont. K2C 0P9.

'1755 Woodward
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!o and from both transducers are sent from and received by a signal

conditioning box. This contains a DC-power supply for both transduc-

ers, an amplifier circuite for the teat end diameter signal, a res-

caling circuit for the pressure t,ransducer, and a timer circuit for

controlling operation of the two solenoid valves. Both transducers'

final output signals are received on a terminal stripl0 on channel

zero from the pressure transducer and on channel one from the teat

end diameter transducer. The Taurus-one data acquisition/control

unit takes readings on channel zero and one after a specified time

interval. Readings are sent to the computer via a serial interface

(nS-ZgZC) in straight binary format. Às the readings are received in

the computer's communication buffer they are stored on a floppy

diskl 1 for laLer analysis.

The data acquisition system was set to take two readings (i.e. one

scan of one reading on channel zero and another on channel one) after

every 4 ms. Enough readings were taken to analyze ten continuous cy-

cles of both transducers' signals. Because the data acquisition sys-

tem is in 'Port Output' mode it transfers readings to the computer

during acquisition, i.e. the data acquisition system is taking read-

ings, as well as transferring them to the computer. Readings re-

ceived in the computer's communication buffer are in straight binary

format, and they are stored as such to reduce storing tíme.

e Model 2831, Analog Devices, Roule 1 Industrial Park, p.0. Box 280,
Norwood, MÀ 02062.

10 T-8920 Ànalog Input Pane1, Taurus Computer Products Inc., 1755
Woodward Drive, Ottawa, Ont. K2C 0P9.

1r DataIife, Verbatim Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA 94086.
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3.2 EXPERIMENTÀI PROCEDURES

All the experiments were conducted at the Glenlea Research Station

of the University of Manitoba. A single milking parlour stall was

placed next to a concrete pit made in a floor area next to the dairy

barn. The arrangement is convenient for the type of measurements

done in this study on covJst teats.

3.2.1 Experimental Milkinq Protocol

Before the start of experiments, cor+s were milked several times in

lhe new milking parlour to train them. Norrnally they are milked in

their stanchion barn using a pipeline milking system. À1so prelimi-

nary tests were conducted to test aLl the instrumentation and comput-

er programs before running actual experiment,s.

A protocol was developed on the basis of a statistical design and

used for each experiment. First, the pressure and teat end diameter

transducers were calibrated and a1l data points were recorded on a

disk. The outputs from both transducers, at the same time, were re-

corded on strip chart paper using a 2-channel recorder.l2 AIso writ-

ten notes were made.

Àfter analysis of all calibration data the first cow entered the

one stall milking parlour" Her udder was washed v¡ith a warm iodine

solution, dried wiLh a paper towel, and a few streams of milk removed

from each teat. ShortLy thereafter a conventional milking unit was

l2 Model Brush Mark 220, Gould Inc., Brush Instrument Division, 3631
Perkins Avenue, Cleveland, 0hio 44114,
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was attached to lhe teats. The unit tvas removed whenever

measurements on the teats needed to be taken. Àfter completion of

measuremenls the milking unit was reattached to complete milking.

Next the teat chanber (described in section 3.1.3) was applied to

one of the four teats scheduled for measurements according to lhe

statistical design. First the complete chamber, with both solenoid

valves operating, vlas applied to simplify teat insertion through the

mouth-piece opening. Next the switch on the handle was turned off
(stopping solenoid operation) and the plexiglass cylinder was removed

with the bottom cover attached. Then the teat end diameter lransduc-

er was attached to the teat end and the cylinder re-attached to the

top cover and the switch on the handle turned on. Teat ends were

marked at about 12 Eo-13 mm from the teat end. the top edge of the

teat end diameter transducer, with double sticking cellophane tape on

the inside, was positioned on the marking on the teat end. Applica-

tion and use of the teat end diameter transducer and teat chamber re-

quire two persons. During data collection one person holds the teat

chamber while a second person operates the strip chart recorder and

conputerized data acquisition system.

After data collection the operator turns the swiÈch on the top

cover's handle off resulting in atmospheric pressure in the chamber.

Next lhe teat chamber is removed and the milking unit reattached to

the teats. At the end of milking, the milking unit is removed and

the teats dipped with a leat disinfectant solution. The above proce-

dure was used in all experiments for all covls.
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3,2.2 Statistical Desiqn

A staListician from the Department of Statistics at the Universi-

ty of Manitoba advised on the experimental designs. Three experi-

ments were performed. The first experiment, here after called HysIS,

v¡as done to help design the second and third experimenls. The layout

of the HYSIS experimental design is shown in Table 3.1. Four cows

were selected from the herd at the Glenlea Research station. Théy

were numbered randomly from -l to 4. The front righÈ and the rear

right teat of each cow were selected for neasurements. Each day the

cows lrere milked in the same sequence but the neasurements were taken

on the teats according to the statistical design in Tab1e 3.1. The

TÀBtE 3.-I

Layout of the experimental design for the HYSIS experiment for four
colvs over four days with two replications.

REPTI CATI ON

2

DÀY

c0I^¡ I 2 3 4

'l

2

3

4

FR

RR

FR

RR

RR

FR

RR

FR

FR

RR

FR

RR

RR

FR

RR

FR

FR : Front Right Teat RR : Rear Right Teat
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teat sequence for each cow tvas reversed from day to day. Measure-

ments on the first and second day were repeated on the third and

fourlh day respectively. The measurements were made during afternoon

milkings, starting at 2.30 p.m. The cows were milked during the

morning milkings starting at 6.30 a.m., with conventional milking

units for the pipeline miJ.king system in the stanchion barn.

Àn analysis of variance of all measured variables was applied,

using the model:

Y(ijk) = m + c(i) + r(j) + p(k) + c*p(ik) + e(ijk)

Where i = 1 r,,,,,,,4 colv no.

j = 1,2 replication

h = 1,2 teat location (front, rear)

Y(ijk) = observation

m = mean

c(i) = cow effect

r(j) = replication effect

p(k) = teat location effect

c*p(ik) = interaction between cow and teaÈ location

e(ijk) = error term

The second experiment, hereafter called RIOAD, consisted of three

treatments applied to three cows over three days. Treatments i, 2,

and 3 represented three different rates of loading in terms of three

different vacuum level rise and fall times. The layout of the exper-

imental design is shown in Table 3.2. Treatments '1, 2, and 3 are

three vacuum level rise and fall times (50, 150, and 300 ms). The

value of 150 nrs represents a typical value for liner opening and
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TABTE 3.2

Layout of the experimental design for the RIOAD experiment applying
three treatments to three corvs over three days.

DÀY
TEAT

TOCATIONc0}[ 1 2 3

1

2

3

FR, RR

FR,RR

FR, RR

T1

T2

T3

"12

T3

T'l

T3

T1

\2

FR : Front right teat RR ¡ Rear right teat

Treatments T-1, T2, and T3 represent rise and fall
times of 50, .150, 300 ms respectivety for the
pressure input.

closing times. The 50 ms and 300 ms were chosen to determine the ef-

fect of a faster and slower rate of loading and unloading on teat re-

sponses.

Each day the measurements were done on the front right and the

rear right teat of each cow. The corvs were mitked in the same se-

quence with a dif.ferent trealment for each cow. Three treatments on

three covls over three days made this experiment a tatin-square, but

the two teat locations of each cow made it a split-plot on the origi-
na1 Latin-square design. The following model for an analysis of var-

iance of all measured variables was applied:

Y(ijkI) = n + t(i) + c(j) + d(k) + p(t) + r*p(iI) + e(ijkt)
Where i = 1 r2,3 Lreatment no.

j = 1 r2r3 cow no.
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k

I

Y(íjkr)

= 1,213 day no.

= 1,2 teat location (front, rear)

= observation

m = mean

t(i) = treatment effect

c(j) = coe¡ effect

d(k) = day effect

p(1) = teat location effect

t*p(i1) = inleraction between treatment and teat Location

e(ijkl) = error term

In the third experiment, here after called TMEÀS, all four teats

of all four cows were used. Two measurements were made on one teat

of each cow during one milking. One was made before the milking unit

was attached to the teats and another during milking when milk flow

was stabilized from all four leats, Layout of the experirnental de-

sign is shown in Table 3.3.

The following model was applied for an analysis of variance of

all measured variables:

Y{ijkl(j)} = m + c(i) + p(j) + a(k) + s{1(j)} + c*p(ij) + p*a(jk)

+ c*a(ik) + c*p*a(ijk) + s*a{t(j)k} + e{ijkI(j)}
Where i ='l ,.....r4 cow no.

j = 1,2 teat tocation (front,rear)

k = 1,2 time of neasurement (before, during milking)

I = 1,2 side (tett, right)

Y{ijkl( j) } = observation

m = mean

c(i) = cow effect
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TÀBLE 3.3

Layout of the experimenLal design for the TMEÀS experiment for all
four teats of four colls over four days.

DÀY

c0$¡
TEAT

tocÀTI0N srDE1234

1 Front Ri 9ht
Left

BD

BD

Rear Ri ghl
Lef t

BD

BD

2 Front Ri thr
Left

BD

BD

Rear Ri ght
Lef t

BÐ

BD

3 Front Ri ght
Lef t

BD

BD

Rear Ri ght
Left

BD

BD

4 Front Ri ght
Left

BD

BD

Rear Right
Left BD

BD

BD ¡ Before and during milking measurements.
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p(j )

a(k)

s{1(j)}

c*p(ij)

p*a(jk)

c*a(ik)

c*p*a ( i j k )

s*a{1(j)k}

e{ijkl(j)}

= teat location effect

= time of measurement effect

= side v¡ithin teat location effect

= interaction between cov¡ and teat location

= interaction between location and time of measurement

= interaction between cotv and time of neasurement

= interaction between cotv, location and time of

measurement

= interaction between side within location and time of

measurement,

= error term

The first experiment was run from 26th June lo 29th June, the sec-

ond from Ath July to 6th July, and the third from'l0th to 13th JuIy

1 984.

3.2"3 Data Processinq and Ànalysis

À particular format was set up and followed for recording

as discussed in subsecLions of this section. À11 data were

on double sided double density 320 K floppy disks. Several

prograns were developed, and tested with data from several

nary measurenents.

the data

recorded

computer

prel imi-

3,2"3.1 Calibration Data

As indicated earlier (section 3.2.1) the pressure and teat end di-

ameter transducers were calibrated before and after daLa acquisition
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on each experimental day. This procedure also verifies proper opera-

tion of both transducers during acquisition of data. Calibration

data were collected and processed using a computer program. The pro-

gram asks first which transducer needs calibration. Typing 0 or '1

via the key board initializes calibration of the pressure or teat end

diameter transducer respectively. For calibration of the pressure

transducer the program asks to ente'r an X-va1ue, i.e. pressure in cm

of Hg. These are read from an U-tube mercury manometer to the near-

est millimeter. For calibration of the teat end diameter transducer

the progran asks to enter an X-vaJ.ue, i.e. a diameter in mm. Y-val-

ues, i.e. voltage either from the pressure or the teat end diameter

transducer, are taken by the data acquisition systenr and sent to the

computer. Both X-values and corresponding Y-values are stored in an

array. Usually nine points were taken for calibration of each trans-

ducer

Àfter laking calibration data for the pressure transducer, a lin-
ear least square fit is performed and the results displayed on to the

screen. The results contain: equation of the fitted 1ine, predicted

values, residuals, and percent linearity. If the Iinearity is within

0.Seo the data are stored on disk, otherwise a recalibration is per-

f orned.

For the teat end diameter transducer a quadratic fit is done and

the results displayed on to the screen. By checking the magnitude of

the largest residual, data are rejected or recorded on disk. Cali-

bration constants e.g" intercept and slope are also recorded on disk

along with all data. Typical calibration curves for pressure and
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teat end diameler transducer are shown in Fig. 3.3 and Fig. 3.4 re-

spect ively.

3.2.3.2 Vacuum tevel and Teat End Diameter Data

A computer program was developed to analyze teat end diameter re-

sponses due to applied vacuum level changes. An example of both sig-

nals is shown in Fig. 3.6; The program starts with reading data

points (voltages) for both signals and storing these in two arrays,

one for vacuum ]eve1 and the other for diameter readings. Àfter

reading alI data points the program asks for calibration information,

cow number, date, teat location, and the time of measurement, i.e.
before, or during, or after milking.

Next, the computer searches through array NUM to find when the

pressure starts changing from the maximum vacuum level to atmospheric

pressure. Then, 750 points are taken from both arrays, i.e. NUMV and

NUMT, which results in about one and a half cycre for analysis.

Next, these readings (voltages) are converted into appropriate physi-

ca1 quantities using all calibration constants and stored in arrays

VAC and DIÀ. These two arrays are analyzed together. Àrray elements

201 lo 220, and 456 lo 475 in both arrays are used lo find the aver-

age lowest vacuum level (¡rv), average smallest diameler (¡SO), aver-

age highest vacuum level (¡uv), and average largest diameter (¡ro)

respectively. The difference between ÀHV and ALV represents the step

change in vacuum level. The difference between ÀsD and ALD repre-

sents the step change in teat end diameter. The average smaltest di*

ameter after contraction (unloading) of the teat (¡spu) is also Io-
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Threshold values at 10,

bolh signals are calculat-

Next rise time and fal] time of both signals are calculated. The

rise time is taken as the time to go f rorn 10eo lo 90e" of the step

change. The falL time is taken as the time to go from 90eo fo 10eo of

the step change (see Fig. 3.7).

The computer searches through the arrays VAC and DIA to find where

these threshold values lie for,each cycle. The number of whole and

partial intervals between critical points are found. Finally, using

linear interpolation between successive points the response variables

for both signals are calculated.

Next the hysteresis ratio is computed. An expected hysteresis

curve, drawn before running any experiments, is shown in Fig. 3.8.

The curve a-b-c represents the loading of the teat during which the

teat end expands. The area under the loading curve with respect to

the Y-axis is the energy input (strain energy) into the teat. The

curve c-d-e represents the unloading of the teat during which the

teat end contracts. The area under the unloading curve with respect

to the Y-axis is the energy returned by the teat end. The difference

between these two areas represents hysteresis of teat end tissue.

The hysteresis ratio represents hysteresis as a percentage of the

area under the loading curve.

To determine hysteresis ratio, four points are located in each of

the two arrays, VAC and DIA¡
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1. loading start point, a

2. loading end point, c

3. unloading slart point, c, and

4, unloading end point, e

These points are located using ALV and ÀHV in the VÀC array and

ÀLD and ÀSDU in the DIA array. ALV is used to locate the first point

because the vacuum level starts rising before the diameter. AtD 1o-

cates the second point because the cliameter: reaches its maximum value

after the vacuum level. AHV helps in locating the third point be-

cause the vacuum level starts dropping before the diameler. The

fourth point is located using ASDU because the diameter reaches its

minimum value after the vacuum level. Once these four points are 1o-

cated corresponding points from both arrays are taken. Points for

loading are stored in arrays: LVAC and LDIÀ, whereas the points for

unloading are stored in arrays: UVÀC and UÐiÀ. Using the trapezoidal

rule of integration, areas under the loading and unloading curves

wit.h respect to the Y-axis are calculated. The difference between

these lwo areas represents hysteresis. The hysteresis ratio is the

ratio (as a percenlage) of the hysteresis to the area under lhe load-

ing curve. The vacuum levels at half way loading (vHO) and unloading

(vuC) are also calculated. The diameters at 50eo of its step, during

rise and fall, are calculated in the beginning. The corresponding

vacuum levels from VAC array are the VHO and VHC.

The above completes the analysis of one cycle. The program re-

peats the above for the other nine of the ten cycles. Next, results

from aII cycles, 25 varíables per cyc1e, are printed as output. Any
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cycle rvith erroneous results is deleted from further analysis. An

average of the remaining of ten cycl-es is calculated and printed.

These final results form the input data for a statistical analysis.



Chapter IV

RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of each of the three experiments, HYSIS, RIOAD, and

TMEÀS, are first discussed separately. The common results for hy-

steresis in these three experiments are discussed in the final sec-

tion of this chapter.

The terminology used for step vacuum level input and teat response

variables is described in detail in section 3.2,3.2 and is illustrat-
ed in Fig. 3.7.

4,1 EFFECT OF TEAT LOCATION

The mean and standard error (Sn) of lhe mean of several step input

variables are shown in Table 4.1. These results verify uniformity of

applied changes in vacuum level in lhe teat chamber to the teats of

the cows (4 cows with the right front and right rear teat of each cow

and each measurement repeated twice, see section 3.2,2), The step

input period was consistent for cows on a particular day but varied

somewhat from day !o day. This may be explained by a smaller temper-

ature change per milking on a day than between milkings on different

days. The timer circuit, which controlled opening and closing of the

solenoid valves, tlas somewhat sensitive to temperature changes.

-44-
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Mean and standard error
var iables

TABLE 4.'I

(Sn) of the mean of several step input
for the HYSIS experiment.

Step input variable Units Mean SE of the mean

Step input period,

Maximum vacuum leve1,

Minimum vacuum Ievel,

Vacuum level rise time,

Vacuum level fall time,

2068

30. 3

0.0

165

148

1 ,67

0.03

0.03

1 .84

0 .80

m5

kPa

kPa

MS

ms

The rise and fall times of vacuum level changes were set at 150

ms. The reasons are: (1) to apply the same rate of loading and un-

loading to the teat in the teat chamber, and Q) to simulate typical

conditions for the rate of liner opening and closing. À teat cup

liner has rise and fall times of the order of '150 ms (Reitsma and

Breckman 1983). The vacuum level rise tine was generally more than

150 ms (see Table 4.1) but the fall time was close to this va1ue.

During vacuun application air may leak between the teat chamber's

mouthpiece and lhe teat resrilting in a longer rise time. Once the

vacuum level reaches a maximum value, there is a better seal between

teat and mouthpiece. Thereforer rìo leakage occurs when the vacuum

leve1 returns to zeto, Some of the cycles were deleted because of

excessive leakage during vacuum application resulting in a much high-

er rise time which also affected teat responses. This lras also no-

ticeable on the strip chart recordings.
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The means of the teat response variables of front and rear teats

separalely of four cor+s are shown in Table 4.2. This experiment was

performed to determine, in particular, possible differences in hy-

steresis ratio for teat location. À11 teat responses, except hy-

steresis ratio, have been sludied quite extensively by Reitsma

(977). He found significant differences between teat locations for

the teat responses of: slep change in diameter, teat end diameter ra-

tio, and average smallest diameter. The main response of interest,

in this study, is the hysteresis ratio of the teat end. One front

and one rear t,eat of each covl were selected to determine if front and

rear teals respond differently or not. Therefore, the hypot,hesis

that the hysteresis ratio is the same for front and rear teats was

tested.

The results of an analysis of variance for all measured variables

are shown in Table 4.3. The probability levels of significance used

in the results are: P<=0.0'l (highly significant), p<=0.05 (signifi-

cant), and P<=0.i0 (close to significant). These are indicated with

the letters S, s, and c respectively. The reasons for indicating lhe

probability leve1 of 1Oeo are: (1) a srnall number of animals used in

this study, and Q) a small number of observatíons. Because of this

the significant differences between main factors and interactions,

which were clear from plots, were significant at a probability level

between 5% and 10e" (Steel and Torrie 1980).

The analysis of variance in Tab1e 4.3 showed no significant dif-
ferenies between replications for any of the measured variables"

This suggests a good repeatability of measurement techniques. How-
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1^BLE t4,.2

Means oF the teat response variables for front and rean
teats separately of four corrs for experiment HYSIS.

Teat response variable

vHo
kPa

VHC
kPa

TRT
ms

TFT
MS

TDT
MS

TLT
MS

TMT
MS

ALD
mm

ASD
mm

TDR DSP
mm

ÁRL
k Pa -mm

ÂRU HYS
kPa-mm kPa-mn

HYR
Cow Tea t

ì ocat I on
N

FR

RR

2 25.O 6.7 84

15'2

28s

308

40r

346

514

567

245

273

86

141

- ro38

1096

1 037

97 1

23.O 19.7 1.17 3 4

I

87 .9

11o.7

24.7

23.6

19.6

24.5

23 .4

18.9

f 6.9

17 .4

59.O

a7 .1

65 -7

7a .42 29.4 2.4 23.1 19.3 1 .20 3

FR

RR

2

2

2A.5

23. r

3

2

6

I
95

94

t37

70

l045

981

ro20

1078

20.o

20. 1

16.8

15.9

1.19 3.2 s6.2

aa.2

77.3

65-7

77.5

72 .71 .27 4.2

3 FR

RR

2

2

22.2

30. o

7 3

2

o

6

93

119

76

185

103 1

1 093

r043

975

21 .2 18.3 r . 16 2.9 69.5

89.O

46.1 66.6

19.9 17.1 r.15 2.4 69-9 7A.7

4 FR

RR

2

2

22.5

24 .4

174

147

63 1016

104 I

1057

1 040

14.2 16.1 t.13 2.2 4A .2

60. 6

30 .7

43-5

65. O

71 .73 70 19.5 16.3 1.15 2-7

FR
RR

vHo
vHc
TRT
TFT
TDT
TLT
TMT

front rlght teat
rear rlght teat
vacuum level at half
vacuum level at half
teat rise time
teat fall time
teat deìay nlse tlme
teat less than half
teat more than half

way expansion of the teat
way contraction of the teat

ALD
ASD
TDR
DSP
ARL
ARU
HYS
HYR

N

average largest dlameter
average smal lest dlameter
teat end diameter ratio
step change in teat end diameter
anea under toading cunve (teat expansion)
anea under unloading cunve (teat contnaction)
hys teres i s
hysteresis natio
number of observations

open t i me
open t i me

Þ.
\j



.TABLE 4. 3.

Resuìts of the analysls of vaniance for alì measured teat
nesponse varlabìes of experiment HysIs.

S : Highly slgnlficant (P<=O.Oi) s : Sign{ficaht (P<=O.05) c.: Close to significant (P<=O.1O)

Source
of
vanlation

Teat response variable

VHO VHC TRT TFT TDT TLT TMT ALD ASD TDR DSP ARL ARU HYS HYR

Repl ìcat lon

Cow c s S S

Locat I on c s

Locat i on*cow s c

VHO
vHc
TRT
TFT
TDT
TLT
TMT

Vacuum level at
vacuum level at
teat rise time
teat fall time

half vray expansion of the teat
half way contraction of the teat

ALD
ASD
TDR
DSP
ARL
ARU

-HYS

HYR

average ìangest diameter
average smal lest dlameter
teat end diameter ratio
step change in teat end diameter
area under loadlng curve (teat expanslon)
area under unìoading cunve (teat contraction)
hystenes I s
hysteresls natio

teat delay rlse tlme
teat less than ha¡f open time
teat more than half open time

N

co
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ever, there were cotv and teat location differences. Therefore, plots

were done for the means of replications of front and rear teats sepa-

rately of each cow to see the nature of a particular variable for

teat location. The nrajor results are illustrated in Fig, 4,1 through

Fig. 4.7.

The vacuum levels, ât half way expansion (vHo) and contraction
(vuc) of the teats, were determined. The vHO v¡as close to signifi-
cant for the factor location and significant for the interaction of

location and cow (see Table 4.3). The plot of vHO for front and rear

teats separately for each cow is shown in Fig. 4,1. Generally rear

teats expand to half of their step change at higher vacuum levels

than front teats (see Table 4,2 and Fig. 4.1). This may be exprained

by the teat delay rise time (rot) of the teat. À prot of the mean

TDT for front and rear teats separately for each cow is shown in Fig.

4.3. This variable is close to significant for the interaction of

location and cow. It is clear from lhe plot (see nig, 4,3) that gen-

erally TDT is more for rear lhan for front teats , except for cow no.

2 who showed the same type of behavior in Fig.4.1 as exprained rater.

This suggests that rear t,eats respond with a ronger delay than front

teats. This also courd explain why the vacuum lever at half way

opening of the rear teat is more than lhat for the front teat. The

rate of vacuum level changes is the same for both teats. Rear teats

appear to resist expansion more than front teats. However the second

cor+ usually showed a reversed trend compared to the olher three. she

was near the end of her lactation period and therefore, rras giving

less milk than the others. It was also observed during measurement
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that her rear teats milked out before the front teats, resulting in

overmilking of the rear quarlers. It is possible that her rear quar-

lers produced less milk than the front quarters, which is not common.

Front quarters usually produce less milk than rear quarters and also

milk out more quickly (t'lein et aI. 1973). ProbabLy all the above

mentioned factors contributed to the reversed behavior of the second

cot{. That resulted in a significant interaction between location and

cow for the VHO and close to significant for TDT.

The vacuum level at half way closing (VHC) of the teat was also

determined. It is pLotted for front and rear teats separately for

each cow in Fig, 4,2, This variable was significant for the faclor

location (see Table 4.3). The vacuun level at halfway closing (con-

traction) of the teat is higher for front than rear teals, suggesting

that front teats reach half way contraction earlier than rear teats.

This also suggests that rear teats display a stronger viscoelastic

behavior than front teats. The vacuum levels for rear teats in par-

ticular are close to atnrospheric pressure. Probably, in a conven-

tional milking unit the collapsing liner closes the teat canal before

pulsation chamber pressure is close to atmospheric pressure. Reitsma

and Breckman (1983) have reported pressures in the pulsation chamber

at liner halfway opening and closing and they are about half of the

step change in vacuum level.

The teat rise lime did no! differ significantly between front and

rear teats. Usually teat rise time was shorter than vacuum level

rise time. Mean teat rise time was longer for lhe fourth cow. The

teats of the fourth cow felt much stiffer than those of the other
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three. The teat fall time was close to significant for the factor

cow. Although the rate of loading and unloadíng of the teat was the

same' teat rise times (expansion) and fall times (contraction) dif-
fered considerably. The fart times were consistently much longer

than the rise times. Therefore, teat ends do not behave the same

during expansion and contraction. The third cow nilked very fast and

usually milk flow was continuous during teat chamber operation. This

explains the longer faII times of her teat ends.

The variables teat less than half open time (tlt) and more than

half open time (rur) are not significant for any of the faclors (see

Tab1e 4.3 ) .

Four variables for dimensional changes of the external teat end

diameter were analyzed: (1) average smallest diameter (at atmospheric

pressure), (2) average largest diameter, (3) step change in teat end

diameter, and (4) teat end diameter ratio. The contracted (ÀsD) and

expanded (¡fO) teat end diameter differed significantly between corvs.

The overall mean contracted teat end diameter for front and rear

teats were 17.7 mm and '17.3 mm respectively. under the rest condi-

tions of this study rear teats tended to expand more than front

teals. Both leat end diameter ralio and step change in diameter

showed no significant differences for any factor (see Table 4.3).

Reitsma fi977 ) reporLed that front teats have a smaller diameter than

rear teats at atmospheric pressure and expand significantly more.

This could be because of the differences in the covrs.
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Next, several measurements are related to teat end hysteresis.

Fig. 4.4 shows the mean area under Lhe loading curve for front and

rear leats separately of each of the four covrs. It differs signifi-
cantly between corvs, but not for the factor location and interaction

of location and cow. Note that the teats of cow no. 2 deviate from

the others. Although the step change in diameter was not significant

for cows, the area under the loading curve vras generally larger for

the teats which expanded more. One cow whose teat expanded 4.3 nm on

one day had an area under the loading curve of 112.9 kPa-mm, whereas

the same teat expanded 2.4 mm at the second replication with an area

under lhe loading curve of.62.9 kPa-mm. This suggests that more ex-

pansion of the teat end increases the area under the loading curve as

is to be expected.

Fig. 4.5 shows the mean area under the unloading curve for front

and rear teats separately of each of the four cows. This variable

was close to significant for the factor cow. This was again differ-
ent for the same reason that teats of different covrs expanded t,o dif-
ferent diameters. The unloading area for front and rear teats did

not differ enough to result in significant differences for location

and the interaction between location and cow. Front teats appear lo

return more energy than the rear ones suggesting that front teats

display less viscoelaslic behavior than rear teats. Àlso here the

trend of the second cow is reverse. The results in Fig.4,4 and 4.5

generally show that the teats with the larger loading areas produced

the smaller unloading areas.
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Hysteresis is close to significant between cows (see Table 4.3 and

Fig.4.6). This suggests that the energy dissipated into cor+s' teats

differs between cows. The hysteresis vras converted to a dimension-

less ratio by dividing it by the area under the loading curve and

calling it the hysteresis ratio. The results of each of the four

cows for front and rear teats separately are shown in Fig,4,7. The

hysteresis ratio was close !o significant for the factor location.

Rear teats have a higher hysteresis ratio than front teats except for

cow no. 2. The location by cow interaction was not significant (see

Table 4.3). Fig.4.7 shows a reversed trend for cow no. 2 suggesting

an interaction. The reversed trend of this cow corresponds to that

trend for other teat response variables discussed earlier. The hy-

steresis ratio difference between the front and rear teal of the sec-

ond cow is not large enough to result in a close Lo significant ín-

teraction.

À larger hysteresis ratio for rear teats could be attributed to

larger expansion of rear teats Lhan front teats. Also the longer de-

lay time, higher vacuum at half way opening of the teat, and low vac-

uum at half way closing of the teat for rear teats contributed to the

higher hysteresis ratio.

4.2 EFFECT OF RATE OF IOÀDING AND UNTOADING

The RLOAD experiment was designed to delermine the effect of the

rate of slep vacuum leve1 changes on teat end diameter changes and

particularly on hysteresis. Tab1e 4.4 shows the mean and standard

error (SE) of the nean for each step input variable. Small values of
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TABLE 4.4

Mean
var

and standard error (Sn) of the mean of several step input
iables for the three treatments in the RtOÄD experiment.

Step input
var iable

Units Treatment Mean SE of the mean

Step input period, ms 1 ,2,3 2062 0.62

Maximum vacuum level, kPa 1 ,2,3 30. 1 0.03

Minimum vacuum level, kPa 1 ,2,3 0.1 0. 18

Vacuum level rise time, ms 'l 55

165

282

0.97

3.91

14.11

2

3

Vacuum level faII time, ms 1

2

3

54

145

345

0.7

2 .14

15.62

SE of the mean for step input period, maximum vacuum level, and mini-

mum vacuum level verify uniformily of application to all lhe experi-

mental units (three corls with the front right and a rear right

teats). The rise and falI times for the first and second treatment

r{ere more stable than the third because the vacuum level reaches its
maximun quite rapidly and there is less chance of leakage between

teat and moulhpiece. The reason for variation is similar to tha! ex-

plained earlier in Section 4.i. The third treatment showed a large
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variation for another reason. on the third day the vacuum 1evel in

the teat chamber did not reach almospheric pressure for cow 1 while

the maximum vacuum level was 29.9 kpa. This resulted in a smaller

sÈep change in vacuum level resulting in rise and fall times of. 212

ms and 276 ns respectively. This contributed to a ]arger sE of the

rnean f or r i se and f all t irnes f or the thi rd treatment .

The experiment required three corvs. cow no.2 of the first exper-

iment (uysts) was not used because she was close to the end of her

lac tat i on .

Tabre 4.5 shows the teat response variables for front and rear

teats separately of the the cows for each of the three treatments.

The results of the analysis of variance for all measured variables

are shown in Table 4.6. À visual presentation of the areas under the

loading curves and under the unloading curves for front and rear

teats separately as a function of treatment is given in Fig. 4.9.

The hysteresis ratio for front and rear teats separately as a func-

tion of treatment is shown in Fig, 4.9.

According to the statistician from the Department of Statistics,

who helped in designing and anaryzing the experiments, significant

differences (p<=0.05) for some of the variables were not found in an

analysis of variance tab1e. However these variables were close to

significant and, when plotted, a particular trend shows up as illus-
trated in Fig.4.8 and 4.9.

vacuum level at half way expansion (during loading) of the teat,

was close to significan! for the factor teat location and it was



, TABLE 4:.5. i

Means of teat response varlables for night front (FR) and
rear (RR) teat of three cou/s for expeniment RLOAD. The

treatments l,2,and 3 nepresent three nates of vacuum level
changes.

Teat response varlable
. Teat

I oca-
Treatmen-t t i qn

vHo
kPa

vHc
kPa

TRT TFT TDT
ms

TLT
MS

TMT
MS

ALD
mm

ASD
mm

TDR DSP
mm

ARL
kPa-mm

ARU HYS
kPa-mm kPa-mm

HYR

N ms ms

1-
(5O ms)

FR

RR

3 28.2

3 29.8

o.7

-o.2

5S

147

349

474

534

457

498

528

141

.67

roo5

1021

1 059

1053

2.1 .9

20.5

22.O

20. I

2't.o

20.5

- .1 8..4

17 .8

-1,.19 3.4 98.9

86.O

89.3

74.4

69.4

6l .9

18.3

1r .s

22.5

18.5

26.2

21 .O

80. 7

73.8

65.8

60.2

42.8

41.O

81.O

a4 .41.15 2.7

2 FR

RR

3

3

27 .O

2A.1

4.O

2.4

I t5

't4I

121

151

105 I

r073

1018

988

t8 .9

18.2

1.16 3.1 73.8

76.1
( 15O ms) r.15 2.7

3 FR

RR

3 20.O

3 23.4

6-2 't 49

200

117

rro

905

94.|

I 152

1 12a

17.7

17 .7

1.18 3.3

2.4

60. 3

65. 'r
(soo ms)

1.166.8

N
VHO
VHC
TRI
TFT
TDT
TLT
TMT

number of observations
vacuurn level at half lray expansion of the teat
vacuum leveì at half vray contractlon of the teat
teat rlse tlme
teat fall tlme
teat delay nlse tlme
teat less than haìf open time
teat more than half open tlme

ALD
ASD
TDR
OSP
ÂRL
ARU
HYS
HYR

average largest diameten
average smal lest dlameter
teat end diameten natio
step change ln teat end dlameter
area unden toading cunve (teat expansion)
area under unloadlng curve (teat contnaction)
hys teres i s
hysteresls ratlo

o\
O



rABLE 4.6,
Results of the analysis of variance for ail measured teat

response vaniables of expeniment RLOAD.

S : Highly signiflcant (P<=O.O1) s : Slgnificant (P<=O.05) c : Close to significant (P<=O.1O)

Source
of

Teat response variabìe

__y1:l::1::_____yT___Yi:___lll---l:l---I?l---l:r---Iï---i:?---i:?---l?:---?::--=ii!.--ilY---Ï:---:::-
Tneatment c c c s s

Cow c c s S

Day c

Locat i on c s q c S

Tneatment*Locat ion s

VHO
VHC
TRT
TFT
TDT
TLT
TMT

Vacuum level at
vacuum level at
teat rlse time
teat fall tlme
teat delay rlse
teat I ess than
teat more than

haì f
hal f

ì¡ray expanslon of the teat
¡ray contFaction of the teat

ALD
ASD
TDR
DSP
ARL
ARU
HYS
HYR

average largest df ameter
average smal lest diameter
teat end dlameter ratio
step change ln teat end diameter
area under toading cunve (teat expansion)
area under unloadlng cunve (teat contraction)
hysteres i s
hysteresis ratio

time
haìf open time
half open time

o\
F
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alvrays higher for rear teats (see Table 4.5). It was also close to

significant for treatment, but interaction between treatment and 1o-

cation was highly insignificant indicating that location and treat-

ment acted independently. in other words, VHO was higher for rear

than front teats for aII treatments and there rvas a decreasing trend

for slower changes in vacuum level (see Table 4.5).

Vacuum level at half way contraction (during unloading) of

teat was highly insignificant for localion and the interaction of

cation and trealment but close to significant for treat,ment.

slower rates of vacuum level changes VHC increased while VHO

c rea sed .

the

lo-

For

de-

The teat rise time showed significant differences between loca-

tions and was close to significant for cow. Front teats expanded in

a shorter time than rear teats (see Table 4.5). Also the faster rate

of vacuum level changes resulted in shorter rise times for both teat

locations (see Table 4.5). The foregoing suggests that the sphincter

muscle and teat end tissue of rear teats resist expansion more than

front teats. At a slower raLe of vacuum level changes, teat end rise

tímes were shorter than vacuum leve1 rise times. Only for treatment

1 are the teat rise times longer than the vacuum level rise times. À

fast rate of vacuum level increase can likely open the teat canal

fast but might lead to tissue damage or teat end injury. A slower

rate of vacuum level changes will open the teat canal slowly and may

result in somewhat higher milk flow rate because teat canal open time

is increased. Àn optimum value for vacuum level changes should be

used to remove milk thoroughly and rapidly but not impose excessive



stress. Rei tsma

rise time between

(11977 ) reported no

front and rear teals.
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significant differences in the

The teat fa]l time was somewhat affected by the rate of loading

(see Table 4.5). It was close to significant for the factors treat-
ment, coyr, and day. The interaction of treatment and location was

significant although location was highly insignificanl. Therefore

the factor location did not behave independent of treatment. For

treatment 2 front teats gave higher fal] times than rear teats but

the opposite took place for treatments'l and 3 (see Table 4.s). Hav-

ing approximately the same fall times for both front and rear teats

is desirable because in a conventional urilking unít all four liners

have abouÈ the same faIl times.

The teat delay rise time (rpr) was significant for the factor

treatment. At the fastest rate of vacuum level changes, TDT was the

shortest, indicating an earlier teat response to applied changes in

vacuum level. This suggests that the teat end tissue and the sphinc-

ter nuscle around the teat canal respond more quickly at a fast rale

of vacuum level changes than at slower rates. other factors tike Io-

cation, cotl, and the interaction of locaLion and treatment were all
highly insignificant.

À11 the factors and interactions for the teat less than half open

(rr,r) and more than half open (rur) times were insignificant. The

results in Table 4.5 indicate that teats were more than half open for

a longer duration in lreatment 3, and consequently less than harf

open for a shorter duration as compared to the other two treatments.
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The dimensional changes of the external teat end diameter rlere an-

alyzed by f our variables: ('l) average smallest diameter (¡s¡) , (z')

average largest diameter (¡r,o), (3) Leat end diameter ratio (toR),

and (4) step change in teat end diameter (osp). Both the average

smallest diameter and the average targest diameter differed signifi-
cantly betv¡een corvs. ÀLD was highly significant between Iocations

unrike ASD. DSP was close to significant for location. Larger ex-

pansion and teat end diameter ratio of front teats than rear teats

agrees with earlier findings by Reitsma (977). The higher values of

DSP for front teats resulted in higher teat end diameter ratios for

front teats. DSP was highly insignificant for the factor treatment.

This suggests that teat ends arways expand to their maximum value in-

dependent of the rate of loading, although rise times lend to change.

The variable of particular interest, hysteresis ratio, showed

highly signifÍcant differences between treat,ments and was significant

for cows. It was not significant for the factor location but rear

teats always had a larger hysteresis ratio than front teats (see

Fig.4.9). This was also found in the first experiment (uySlS).

The mean area under the loading curve is shown in Fig. 4.8 (¡)"

The analysis of variance did not show any significant differences for

any of the factors. Also hysteresis was not significant for any of

the factors. It is clear from the plot that the energy input to the

teat is larger for front than for rear teats. This could be because

front teats expanded more in a shorter tine than rear ones. Because

front teats expand more and in less lime than rear teats, their rate

of expansion is much higher than that of rear teats. probabry that
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is a contributing factor to why front quarters tend to milk out be-

fore rear ones as indicated by Mein (1984). The rear leats expand

Iess and take more time to expand as indicated by both DSP and TRT.

The energy returned by the teat, as represented by the area under

the unloading curve, was more for front teats than rear teats. It
was highJ.y significant for location and close to significant for teat

location. The two areas under the loading and unloading curves,

showed a reversed trend for treatments and were consistent for loca-

tion. For a faster rate of vacuum level changesf more energy was in-

put (see Fig.4.8A) to the teat and smaller amounts returned (see

Fig.4.8B) resulting in Iarger hysteresis ratios (see Fig. 4.9).

About 16eo of the energy input to the teat was recovered in trealment

no. 1, whereas 25eo and 36eo in treatment no. 2 and 3 respectively (see

Table 4.8). The hysleresis ratio decreases as the rate of air change

is decreased (see Fig. 4.9). The hysteresis ratio was larger for

rear than front teats suggesting a more viscous behaviour for rear

teats as compared to front teats.

4.3 EFFECT OF TIME OF MEASUREMENT

In this experiment a typical value of vacuum level rise and fall
time, 150 ms, rras used as in the HYSIS experiment. The three cows

used in the RtOÀD experiment, with one cow added, were used. This

fourth cow (no.4 in Tab1e 4.8) had extraordinariJ.y large teals (Iong

and cone shaped with large diameter at upper end of the teat). It
was also observed, by feeling, that the walls of this cow's teats

vrere very thin. The measurements were taken before, during, and af-
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ter milking. The hypothesis of main interest was: do teat responses

remain the same when measuring before, during, and after milking?

The teat end diameter signal was a straight líne for after milking

measurement,s. Therefore, il was not possible to perform an analysis

of teat responses after milking. Table 4.7 shows the mean and stan-

dard error (Sn) of the mean for all the step input variables. The

reason why one variable has a larger SE of the mean and another a

smaller has already been explained in section 4.1. The step input

period v¡as more consistent over days in this experiment than the pre-

vious two experiments.

TABTE 4.7

Means and standard error
var iables

(Se) of the means of several step input
for the TMEAS experiment

Step input
Var iable

Units Mean SE of the mean

Step input period, m5 207 6 0.'1 9

Maximum vacuum Ievel, kPa 30.2 0. 02

Minimum vacuum Ieve1, kPa -0.'l 0.02

Vacuum level rise time, ms 174 1.44

Vacuum leveL fall time, m5 144 1 .09
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The means of the leat responses before (g) and during (p) milking

for all the four teats combined of each of the four cows is shown in

Table 4.8. The results of the analysis of variance for all measured

variables are given in Tab1e 4.9.

The means of all the four teats of each of the four cows are plot-

led for the variables which showed significant differences between

the two times of measurement (before and during milking). The major

results are illustrated in Fig. 4,10 through 4.15.

Four independent factors and five interactions were considered

(see Tab1e 4.9). A significant interaction indicates that the dif-
ferences in response to the levels of one factor are different at

different levels of another factor.

All the teat response varíables except VHC, and TRT were highly

significant for the factor cow. The teat rise time differed signifi-
cantly for the factor cow. These results in Table 4.9 suggest that

nearly all teat responses differ considerably between cows and less

due to teat location (front and rear), time of measurenent (before

and during milking), and side (left, right) witirin a location. The

first two cows milked very fast. Cow no.2 reguired only two Èo three

minutes. Cow no.3, with small teats, milked very slow1y. Her teats

also felt much harder than those of the other three cows. Cow no.4

with very large cone shaped teats milked at an average flow rate.

The vacuum level at half way expansion (vgO) of the teat was sig-

nificant for the factor time of measurement. The interaction between

cow and location was close to significant for lhis variable



. , TABLE 4.8.

Means of the teat response varlables measuned before (B) and
dunlng (o) rntlklng for the four teats combined of each of

four cows.

Teat response vanlable
Time
of

measú:
rement

VHO
kPa

VHC
kPa

TRT
,ms

TFT
ms

TDT
.ms

TLT TMT ÂLD
mm

ASD
mm

TDR OSP ARL
kPa-mm

ARU HYS HYR
kPa-mm kPa-.mm %Cow N ms ms mm

B 4

4

4

4

29.1

30. o

4.O

4.4

174 355

315

1 133

1267

967

1085

l03 I

1070

938

996

939

814

23.3

24.6

20.6

20.4

20. o

19.8

22.2

21 .O

19.3 1 .21 4.1

3.6

I 19.6

108.4

72.',|

74.4

58.2

6s. 1

72.9

83.5

2A.A

26.6

17 .5

17.4

't7 .6

17 .2

29.7

24.2

90.6

85.9

55.O

57. O

38.8

48.O

42.9

55. 1

75.2

75.4

75 .4

75 .8

6A.7

73.5

58.1

65.O

D 270

72

147

131

189

103

80

236 21 .1 1-17

2 B

D

B

D

B

D

23.5

2A.7

1.5 488

508

s3

169

tt10

99 I

17 .7 ,1 . 16 2.9

4.4 'f 8.1 1.13 2.3

3 4

4

23.8

26.7

4.4

3.3

221

263

70

99

r040

1007

17.5 1.15 2.6

2.6

5.1

4.4

17 .2 1. 15

4 4

4

13.5

19.4

2.9

4.2

215

148

20

57

1 138

l079

17.2

16.7

I .30

1.27

N
VHO
vHc
TRT
TFT
TDT
TLT
TMT

number of observations
vacuum level at hâìf way
vacuurn level at half way
teat rlse tlme
teat faìì time
teat delay nlse tlnie
teat less than half open
teat more than half open

expansion of the teat
contractlon of the teat

tlme
tlme

ALD
ASD
IDT
DSP
ARL
ARU
HYS
HYR

average largest diameter
avenage smaì lest diameter
teat end d{ameter, nat lo
step change ln teat end dlameter
area under toading cunve (teat expansion)
area under unloading cunve (teat contraction)
hysteres i s
hysteresis ratio

o\
\c)



rABLE ',.4.9.

Resuìts of the analysls of variance for all measured teat
response varlables of experlment TMEAS.

S : Highiy signlficant ( P<=O.O1 ) s' : Slgnlficant (P<=O.05) c : Cìose to s{gnlficant (e<=O. 1O)

Teat resPonse variableSource
of
vanlat lon VHO VHC TRT TFT TDT TLT TMf ÂLD ASD TDR DSP ARL ARU HYS HYR:-_--------

Cow

LOC

TMS

Slde(Loc)

Colr*LOC

TMS*LOC

Cow*TMS

Cow*TMS*LOC

TMS *S I cle ( LOC )

S SS ss s S S e S s s

S

S

s

s

s

S s S

s

s

Sc

S

s

s

s S s s s

c

LOC
TMS
vHo
vHc
TRT
TFT
TDT
TLT
TMT

locatlon (front,rean)
tlme of measunement(before, during mllklng)

vacuum levêl at half way expanslon of the teat
vacuum leveì at half ì,,ray contractlon of the teat
teat rlse tlme
teat faì I tlme
teat delay rise time
teat ìess than half open time
teat mone than half open tlme

ALD
ASO
TDR
ÐSP
ARL
ARU
HYS
HYR

average largest dlameter
average smal lest diameten
teat end diameter ratlo
step change in teat end dlameten
area under ìoading cunve (teat expansion)
area under unìoadlng curve (tèat contraction)
hysteres I s
hysteresls natio

\¡
O
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(table 4.9). The value of this variable is higher during than before

milking. This may be due to the reduced pressure inside the teat and

udder cistern during milking as compared to that just before milking.

The variable vacuum level at half way contraction (VUC) of the teat

was highly significant for lhe factor localion and significant for

the time of measurement. Two interactions for VHC were significant

and two ofhers highly significant (see Table 4.9). Fig. 4,11 shows

the cow and time of measurement interaction.

The teat rise and fall times were not sígnificant for the factor

time of measurement (see Table 4.9). This indicates that teats take

about the sane time to expand and contract before and during milking.

The teat diameter ratio and step change in diameter yrere also not

significant for the factor of time of measurement. Teats expanded to

about the same value before and during milking and the rise and fall
times were also about the same for before and during milking. There-

fore the rates of teat end expansion and contraction were about the

same for before and during milking.

The teat delay rise time (fDf) is highly significant for lhe fac-

tor time of measurement. Fig. 4..12 shows that teat delay rise time

is longer during mílking than before. The TDT was significant for 1o-

cation whereas its interaction with cow was highly significant. The

larger teat delay rise time during milking, ôs compared to before

nilking, rây be due to congestion developed at the teat end as milk-

ing progresses.
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The teat less than half and more lhan half open times are shown in

Fig. 4.13 and 4,14, These two variables are highly significant for

the factor time of measuremenl. And these are the only two variables

which are also significant for side within location. This suggests

that teats within a location (front, rear) have each different times

of less than and more Èhan half open. If one of the teats is more

than half open for longer duration in a pulsation cycle, it may in-

crease the chances of bacteria getting into the teat canal.

The time for which teat was more than half open vras longer before

milking than during milking. This pattern is reversed for the time

for which teat was less than half open. Teats are half way expanded

at higher vacuum levels during milking than before milking as indi-

cated in Fig. 4.10. This leads to the fact that the teat is less

than half open for a longer duration during milking than before milk-

ing (see Fig. 4.13). The reverse of t,his applies to the teat more

than half open time (see Fi9.4.14). Before milking teats are half

open at lower vacuum levels (see Fig. 4.'11) leading to larger times

for teat more than half open before milking as compared to during

milking (see Fi9,4.14).

Fig. 4.15 shows the hysteresis ratio for each of the cows for

front and rear teats separately for before and during milking. The

hysteresis ratio was highly significant for the factor covl and loca-

tion and significant for time of measurement (see Tab1e 4.9). The

interaction between cow and location was also highly significant.

The significance of individual factors indicates that: ('l) hysteresis

ratio is different for different coyrs, Q) differs between front and
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rear teats in a cow, and (3) also differs between before and during

milking. The highly significant interaction between cov¡ and location

indicates that hysteresis ralio of front and rear teats is not inde-

pendent of cows.

4,4 HYSTERESIS OF THE TEAT END

In these studies, the teat end having smooth muscle (sphincter

muscle) around the teat canal, showed a pronounced viscoelastic be-

havior during machine milking. Fig. 4,16 shows a typical hysteresis

curve for front and rear teats of a cow. The loading curve of the

rear teat indicates little or no change in teat end diameÈer up to a

vacuum level close to the maximum value (30 kPa). Most of the expan-

sion of the teat end look place at this maximum vacuum l-evel. The

front teat end started to expand àpproximately at hatf of the maximum

vacuum level. This suggests that the sphincter muscle around the

streak canal of the rear teat end resists expansion more than that of

the front teat. This was observed when the rate of vacuum level

changes for both teats (front and rear) were the same (150 ms rise

and faIl times).

Sometimes an irregular change in teat end diameter changes was

observed in the hysteresis curves. Àn example of this is shown for

the unloading curve of the front teat in rig. 4,16, The real cause

has not been isolated. Electrical noise didn't appear to be the

cause.
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Fig. 4.'17 shows hysteresis curves of the rear teat of a cow for

three different rates of vacuum level changes. Comparing the rate of

loading and unloading in Fi9.4.17, shows very clearly that hysteresis

increases considerably with an increased rate of loading and unload-

ing. At any given vacuum leveI the diameter values on the unloading

curve were greater than those on lhe loading curve for fast and medi-

um rate of vacuum level changes. These differences rrere smaLler for

the slow rate of vacuum leve1 changes (300 ms rise and fall times).

This behavior of teat tissue suggests that for vacuum level changes

having rise and fall times of 50 and 150 nrs teat end expansion starts

at a higher vacuum level. At a slow rate the teat end expands

smoothly which is like1y safer.

Fig. 4.'18 shows hysteresis curves for the front teat of a cow be-

fore and during milking. Curve B was observed before milking and

curve D during milking. The longer teat delay rise time contributed

to more hysteresis during milking as compared to before milking.

Thie1 and Mein (1g7g) reported that the volume of the teat remained

more or less conslant during a single milking but volume of the teat

tissue increased as the volume of the teat sinus shrank. They re-

ported 50e" increase in the teat tissue volume during the peak flow

rate part of milking. This increase in volune refers to the con-

gestion of fluids at the teat end which result,ed in a larger hystere-

sis ratio during than before milking. Mein (1984) also reported a

reduction of the effective cross-sectional area of the teat canal as

congestion develops with time through a puLsation cycIe.
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Greenwald et. al. U982) reported that in conduit arteries which

contain less smooth muscle (l¡cDonald 1974i cited by Greenwald et. aI.

1982), muscular activity may nevertheless produce significant changes

in diameter and viscoelastic properties. The first experiment,

HYSIS, showed differences in the hysteresis ratio of front and rear

teats with rear teats having higher values. Perhaps this indicates

more muscular activity and more smooth muscle in rear teats.

Landowne and Stacy (1957) reported several factors contributing to

the hysteresis loss (energy dissipated as heat). Some depend upon

the rate of forcing while others do not. Sometimes the term hystere-

sis is restricted to time-independent phenomena. The second experi-

ment, RLOAD, clearly indicated more hysteresis at higher rates of

loading. The third experiment, TMEAS, showed hysteresis as a time

dependent phenomenon with less hysteresis before than during milking.



Based on

cotvst teat,

Chapter V

coNcrusr0Ns

the results of this study on hysteresis of the dairy

the following are the major conclusions:

1. The dairy cows' teal end displays a large hysteresis ratio (58

to 84eo) indicating a strong viscoelastic behavior.

2, Viscoelastic behavior of teats differs significantly between

cows and between front and rear teats. Generally rear teats

have a larger hysteresis ratio than front teats.

3. Hysteresis ratio depends on the rate (rise and falt times) of

applying and releasing a vacuum level of 30 kPa and increases

from 63 to 83eo when increasing the rate (from 300 to 50 ms

rise and fall times).

4. Àbout '15 to 20eo of the input energy is recovered at a fast

rate of loading while about 35 to 40eo is recovered at a slow

rate.

5. The hysteresis ratio of the teat end is significantly more

during lhe peak flow rate part of milking as conpared to that

of just bef ore milkíng 03 and 69eo respectively).

6, Significant differences in teat responses are mainly due to

cow differences

*83-
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Chapter VI

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. To determine a possible relationship between the incidence of

mastitis and teat hysteresis; because hysLeresis represents

energy loss and it may affect streak canal cJ.osure and there-

fore relate to lhe incidence of mastitis in dairy cor{s.

2, To determine the effect of different durations of the atmos-

pheric pressure phase of each loading-unloading cycle on teat

hysteresis.

3. To determine the effect of sinusoidal vacuum level changes on

teat hysteresis beca.use milk flow rate is frequency dependent.

4. To determine teat hysteresis for different vacuum levels be-

cause teat end expansion in response to a step change in vac-

uum level is a non-linear function of increasing vacuum IeveI.
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